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Holy Theophany - January 6

In the Jordan when You were baptized, O Lord, the worship of the Trinity 
was made manifest. For the voice of the Father bore witness to You, call-
ing You His beloved Son; and the Spirit in the form of a dove confirmed 

thr truth of that word. O Christ our God, Who did appear and illumine the 
world, glory to You!    The Apolytikion of Theophany
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The land of  Zebulun and the land of  Naphtali, toward the sea, 
across the Jordan, Galilee of  the Gentiles÷the people who sat in 

darkness have seen a great light, and for those who sat in the region 
and shadow of  death light has dawned.”

(From Matthew 4.15-16, quoting the Prophet Isaiah)

Dear Brothers and Sisters and Christ,
Greetings in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! As we prepare to celebrate His 

Holy Nativity and coming into the world in the flesh, as well as His Holy Baptism 
at Theophany in the River Jordan, it seems many people have a different sense of 
the celebration of the holidays this year, mainly as a result of our nation’s tragic 
losses stemming from the September 11 terrorist attacks. Even though most of us 
did not lose any personal acquaintances in the tragedy with it being so far away, 
it has affected many people and has cast its shadow far and wide.

Yet that idea of a land with darkeness somehow looming over it is precisely 
what the holy fathers had in mind when they assigned the above reading from 
the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew as the reading for the Sunday after 
Theophany. It describes the final condition of God’s people before the Incarna-
tion. You see, although the darkness cast by the shadow of September 11 is broad, 
it is not unique in its ability to bring people into the realm which shakes their 
sense of hope. That was the condition of the Hebrews who, through generations 
of persecutions and wars, had been almost stripped of it. That condition is shat-
tered through the divine action of God, who burst through the darkeness of this 
world by taking on flesh and sanctifying it, then taking on death and conquering 
it. The holy fathers have provided us with an “after the feast” reminder through 
this reading. It reminds us today that long after we put the Christmas lights away, 
the light of hope and salvation the Lord has brought us in these feasts does not 
wane. It also gives us yet another reason why understanding the history and expe-
rience of God’s people throughout history in the scriptures can help us in our 
lives today.  God provided what they needed for salvation then; He will continue 
to provide it for us today.

In an effort to bring us further along that path of understanding what God has 
done, with whom and when and how it continues to affect our lives today, I will 
be offering an eight-week series of studies entitled, “A Panoramic View of Holy 
Scripture.” According to the author of the book of the same title, “The light that 
the pages of Holy Scripture sends forth is eternal and will illuminate ‘every man 
coming into the world’ (John 1.9). He who believes and studies scripture and 
lives according to its teachings lives in the light.” What better way to immerse 
ourselves in that light but to get to know it? Please place each Wednesday from 
January 9 through February 27 on your schedule for this important series.

As we approach the New Year, brothers and sisters, may we keep this in mind: 
Jesus is given many names in the Christmas readings. One must stand out this 
year–Emmanuel. As that holy name states, “God is with us.” No matter what the 
coming year brings, nothing can change that. It is up to us to discover the truth 
and the promise of that name and to make it central to all our hopes, desires, 
plans, resolutions and lives. It is experienced in our worship, our home, our work 
and wherever we choose to recognize it. This looks to be an 
exciting year for Holy Trinity Church. I, for one, am glad we 
will not face it alone ... for God is with us! Have a blessed 
Christmas and a healthy and joyous New Year!

Father John’s Message

This issue of
the Herald

is sponsored by

Angela Morris

in memory of her 
beloved husband,

Michael F. 
Morris

May his memory
be eternal!
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EDUCATIONAL MINISTRIES

No Church School Class . . . . . . . . . . . December 30
Attention, parents! There will be no Church School 

class on December 30 due to the holiday celebrations, 
so please plan on being in church together as a family 
for the entire service on those days. Instead of teaching 
your children to think of these times as “days off from 
church,” give your children the gift of faith and dedi-
cation by bringing them to Liturgy and helping them 
understand the importance of worship and prayer in the 
Orthodox life. It is one of the best gifts you can give 
your children at the holidays for a lifetime! Thanks!

Theophany Services & Water Blessing . . . January 6
Since the Great Feast of Theophany falls on a 

Sunday this year, there will be no Church School class 
on January 6 in order to allow us to celebrate the Great 
Blessing of the Waters together as families. Father John 
will offer a message to the children just prior to the 
Blessing of the Waters instead of the usual spot after 
the Gospel reading. Parents, please be sure to have 
your children there on that day to receive the blessings 
of this Great Feast of the Lord.

New Adult Study Series on the Scriptures . Jan./Feb.
Ready to brush up on your knowledge 
of the Bible? Want to “get to know” 
the Bible but aren’t ready for a verse-
by-verse analysis? Would you like to 
be able to see the beautiful forest of 
Holy Scripture without getting lost in 
the trees? If so, this course is for you!

Father John will be leading a new study series in 
January and February for adults entitled, “A Panoramic 
View of Holy Scripture.” The source material for the 
course will be two new publications by the respected 
Bishop Augoustinos Kantiotes of Florina, Greece. The 
goal is to take a friendly and plain-language view of 
the Bible to help us become more scripturally educated 
and illuminated. See the enclosed flyer for details.

St. Lydia’s Women’s Fellowship . . . . . . . . . January
The St. Lydia Women’s Study Fellowship is a min-

istry for women to share in fellowship and to study 
scripture, the Orthodox Faith and family life in today’s 
world. The meetings take place about twice a month on 
Thursday mornings at 9:30 a.m at a home in the North 
Hills. New participants are always welcome! The fel-
lowship is enjoyable and the approach is casual, but the 

subjects are important for today’s families. The main 
source material for studies this year is the book, “Diary 
of a Russian Priest,” which provides scriptural guid-
ance, pastoral direction and spiritual insights into every 
day life.

Meetings are scheduled for January 17 and 31. For 
further information on this worthwhile and informative 
group or for directions to the meetings, call Paula Val-
liant at 412-487-3977.

St. Nikodemos Men’s Fellowship . . . . . . . . January
The St. Nikodemos Men’s Study Fel-
lowship meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday each month from 7:00 a.m. 
to 8:30 a.m. at the office of TriadUSA, 
Suite 460, Two Gateway Center,  down-
town. The group features prayer, Bible 
study, topics of interest to Orthodox 
Christian men and how to live our Faith 

in the working world. It is open to all interested men 
and has been centrally located downtown to accommo-
date those who need to be at work early. For directions, 
call Gus Georgiadis at 412-880-4999.
 The first meetings of 2002 are scheduled for Janu-
ary 10 and January 24.

YOUTH MINISTRIES

JOY Overnight Trip to Zoo. . . . . . . . . . . . January 18
 The JOY ministry will be taking an exciting over-

night trip to the Pittsburgh Zoo on Friday, January. 
18th. The information will be sent directly to the homes 
of the JOY children. Please watch for details. Ques-
tions? Contact Karen Georgiadis  at 724-625-8551.

GOYA Basketball Tournaments . . . . . . . . . . January
Our GOYA will be participating in two Diocese 

Basketball Tournaments in January. The first is January 
11-13 at St. Haralambos in Canton, OH. The second 
is January 25-27 at St. Nicholas in Pittsburgh. Please 
be sure to encourage our GOYA in their efforts by 
supporting the various fund-raisers which make these 
activities possible, including the Superbowl Hoagie 
sale (see below) and the Valentine’s Breakfast in Feb-
ruary. Thank you!

GOYA Parent Meeting & Feed the Homeless Project
The GOYA will again reach out their halping hands 

to the local community by participating in the Feed 
the Homeless project of the Orthodox Clergy Brother-

News & Events
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News & Events
hood of Greater Pittsburgh. The GOYAn’s will gather 
on Friday, January 4 at 6:00 pm in the Social Hall. A 
light dinner will be provided for GOYAn’s and their 
families. Also, during this project, a Parents’ Meeting  
will beheld to make plans for the upcoming basketball 
tournaments and for our own Holy Trinity Basketball 
Tournament, which our GOYA will be hosting from 
March 1-3, 2002.

GOYA Hoagie Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 3
The GOYA will be pre-selling hoagies during Janu-

ary for Superbowl Sunday on February 3. Please sup-
port our teens in this effort, which helps raise funds 
for the various events of the GOYA, outreach projects, 
trips and the Diocese basketball tournaments. Thanks!

LITURGICAL LIFE

Paraclesis Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January 9
On the first Wednesday of each month, 
Holy Trinity Church offers a Paraclesis 
service to the Theotokos. Special 
prayers are also offered for peace in the 
world and protection of our people and 
our country during this time of turmoil. 
Please also bring a list of the names 

of people you would like prayed for during the ser-
vice. (Note: The service is being moved to the second 
Wednesday in January due to a scheduling conflict.)

Weekday Liturgies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January
Please keep in mind the following festal celebra-

tions during the month of December. Unless otherwise 
noted, each listing indicates Orthros at 9:00 am, fol-
lowed by Divine Liturgy at 10:00 am.

Sat. Jan. 5 ................The Forefeast of Theophany
This is the first of two Liturgies and Great Bless-

ings of the Water services of Theophany. It is also 
a strict fast day in preparation for  the feast.

Mon. Jan. 7 ... St. John the Baptist & Forerunner
Thu. Jan. 17....................... St. Anthony the Great

Note: Liturgy for St. Anthony will be held at St. 
Anthony Church in Clairton with His Eminence, 
Metroplitan Maximos.

Fri. Jan 25 ................ St. Gregory the Theologian
Wed. Jan. 30 ........................The Three Hierarchs

Note: Liturgy for the Three Hierarchs will be 
held at Holy Cross Church, home of the Three 
Hierarchs Eastern Orthodox School, which cel-
ebrates its feast day on this day..

House Blessings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January
Services for Holy Theophany and its surrounding 

feasts will be held as usual on January 5-7. An impor-
tantp art of that celebration is the Great Blessing of the 
Waters service. In order to bring the blessings of the 
feast and the Lord into our homes, Orthodox Christians 
traditionally invite the priest to bless their home with 
the Holy Water from the feast. Please see the enclosed 
information and schedule your visit by January 5.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Over 50 Meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January 31
The Over 50 Club will hold its monthly meeting 

and lunch at the Holy Trinity Social Hall on Thursday, 
January 31 at 12:00 noon. For information, call Stella 
Athanasiou at 412-322-4080.

Year-End Donations Notice
Each year, questions arise concerning year-end 

donations, such as, “Can I pay ahead for next year’s 
pledge?” or, “When is the last day I can get credit for a 
donation this year.” Here are some answers:

 Tax Year credit: In order for donations to be cred-
ited for the 2001 tax year, they must be received at the 
church by December 31 or postmarked by December 
31, regardless of the pledge year to which they apply. 
This is an I.R.S. regulation. We can only provide proof 
of donation for the calendar in which the donation was 
made.

 Pledge Year credit: You can at any time pay 
ahead for next year’s pledge or behind for last year’s, 
but please note whether year-end donations should be 
applied to your 2001 pledge or 2002 pledge.

2002 Pledge Cards Available
Stewardship Pledge Cards for the year 2002 will be 

distributed after the Divine Liturgy on Sunday, Decem-
ber 23. Please pick up your envelope on that day to help 
save the church the expense of mailing it. Those cards 
not picked up will be mailed directly to the homes of 
the members the following week.

Please read the information sent with the card and 
give dedicated and sacrificial attention to completing 
and signing your card as soon as possible with an eye 
toward helping your church reach its Stewardship goal. 
You may bring or mail the card to the church, but the 
Stewardship Committee is requesting all cards be sub-
mitted by Sunday, January 13. Thank you, good and 
faithful stewards!
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Mouse Tales: The St. Spyridon Church School Library Update
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The Feast of Theophany and the Blessing of Homes
“At Your Ephiphany, the whole creation sang Your praises. For You, our God, have 
appeared on earth and dwelt among men. You have sanctified the streams of the Jordan, 
sending down from on high the most Holy Spirit.”

From the Service of the Great Blessing of the Waters

“What is Theophany?”
Every year on January 
6th, the Orthodox Church 
celebrates the Feast of 
Holy Theophany, which is 
the baptism of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. This 
is one of the Twelve Great 
Feasts of the Church and 
is also known by the name, 
“Epiphany.” The Baptism 
of Christ in the River 
Jordan at the hand of St. 
John the Baptist sets the 
example for our own bap-
tism by water in the Holy 
Spirit.

“How do we celebrate 
Theophany?”
The main celebration 
is, of course, found in 
the Church with the holy 
services on January 5th 
(the Forefeast), January 6th 
(Theophany) and January 
7th (Synaxis of St. John 
the Baptist). We also take 
the feast home with us by 
having our homes blessed 
with the Holy Water.

“What happens during a House Blessing?”
 You will receive a call to confirm your appointment a day or two ahead. 

When the priest arrives, he will conduct a brief service either in your dining 
room or at the place where your family usually offers its prayers. Please be 
sure to have an icon and a list of the first names of all the members of your 
household. If you have a home censer, you may prepare it also. A bowl of 
water is not necessary, as the priest will bring the holy water sprinkler from 
the church.

As the service concludes, please lead the priest throughout the house to 
sprinkle the holy water. When the service is over, please understand if your 
priest needs to keep the visit brief in order to cover all the homes scheduled 
on that day.
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A Greek language Christmas reflection about life anf faith entitled “The Miracle of Christmas” by Voula Hareras.

Ï Ãåùñãïò áðïôåëåéùóå âéáóôéêá ïëëåò ôéò 
ðáñáãåëéåò ðïõ åé÷å óôï ìáãáæé ðïõ äïõëåâå, 
áðï÷áéñåôéóå ôï áöåíôéêï ôïõ ôïí êõñ. Áíäñåá 
êáé ôïõ åõ÷çèçêå êáëá ×ñéóôïõãåííá. Áõôïò ôïí 
ðëçñùóå êáé ôï ìåñïêáìáôï, êáé ôïõ åäùóå êáé 
ìåñéêá ÷ñçìáôá, äùñï ÷ñéóôïõãåíéáôéêï, êáé o 
ìéêñïò åöõãå ôñå÷ïíôáò.

Åîù ï êáéñïò åé÷å ÷áëáóåé, åêáíå êñõï 
ôóïõ÷ôåñï êáé íõöáäåò ÷éïíéïõ åðåöôáí óõíå÷åéá. 
Ï Ãåùñãáêçò ïìùò äåí åíïéùèå êñõï, çôáí 
÷áñïõìåíïò ãéáôé óçìåñá èá ðñáãìáôïðïéïõóå 
ôï ìåãáëï ôïõ ïíåéñï. Óôï ëåìï ôïõ êñåìïôáí 
êáôáóáñêá åíá óáêïõëáêé ìå ÷ñçìáôá. Ôá 
ìáæåâå äåêáñá, äåêáñá ïëïí ôï ÷ñïíï, ãéá íá 
áãïñáóåé ì’áõôá åíá ðïäçëáôï ðïõ ôï åâëåðå 
êáé ôï êáìáñùíå êáèå ìåñá óôçí âéôñéíá ôïõ 
êáôáóôçìáôïò óôçí ãùíéá ôïõ äñïìïõ.

Ù! íáé ìå ðïóç ëá÷ôáñá ðåñéìåíå ôïõôçí ôçí 
ùñá. Åðéôåëïõò ôá êáôáöåñå êáé çôáí åéò èåóç íá 
ôï áãïñáóåé.

Ï Ãåùñãáêçò çôáí ðåñéðïõ äùäåêá ÷ñïíùí 
ïñöáíïò áðï ðáôåñá. Ìåñéêá ÷ñïíéá ôùñá æïõóå 
ìå ôçí ìçôåñá ôïõ, ðïõ ðñïóðáèïõóå ç äõóôõ÷ç íá 
ìåãáëùóç ôï ðáéäé âéïðáëåõïíôáò.

Ïìùò ç êáêéá ôõ÷ç ÷ôõðçóå îáíá ôçí ðïñôá 
ôïõò, åäù êáé äõï ÷ñïíéá åðáèå åãêåöáëéêï 
êáé åìåéíå ðáñáëõôç, êáèéóìåíç óôçí áíáðçñéêç 
êáñåêëá. ¸êáíå ïôé ìðïñïõóå ãõñï óôï óðéôé. 
Åôóé ï ìéêñïò áðï äåêá ÷ñïíùí âñåèçêå 
ðñïóôáôçò ôçò ìçôåñáò ôïõ êáé åðñåðå íá 
âïçèçóç íá æçóïõí.

Çôáí ìéêñïò ãéá íá ôïí ðáñïõí óå 
êáëç äïõëåéá, êé’ åôóé åãéíå èåëçìáôáñçò óôï 
êáôáóôçìá ôñïöéìùí ôñåéò äñïìïõò ðéï êáôù 
áðï ôï óðéôé ôïõ. Öùíáæáí ïé ðåëáôåò áðï ôá 
ãõñù äéáìåñéóìáôá, êáé áõôïò êïõâáëïõóå ôá 
øùíéá, åðåñíå åíá ìéêñï ìåñïêáìáôï áðï ôïí êõñ 
Áíäñåá, ïìùò êáé ìå ôá öéëïäùñçìáôá ðïõ ôïõ 
åäéíáí åâãáæå êáëï ìåñïêáìáôï.

Çôáí êïõñáóôéêç äïõëåéá óçêùíå âáñïò 
äõóáíáëïãï ãéá ôçí çëéêéá ôïõ êáé ðïëåò öïñåò 
ç áðïóôáóç áðï ôï ìáãáæé çôáí ìåãáëç, ïìùò äåí 

ðáñáðïíéïôáí çôáí åíá ðïëõ êáëï áãïñé, êáé ç 
÷áñá ôïõ çôáí ìåãáëç ðïõ âïçèïõóå ôçí ìçôåñá 
ôïõ ðïõ ôïóï áãáðïõóå.

Åíá ÷ñïíï ðåñéðïõ åé÷å äç óôçí âéôñéíá ôï 
ðïäçëáôï, êáé ìðçêå óôçí êáñäéá ôïõ. Á÷ áò 
ìðïñïõóå íá ôï ðáñåé, ðïóï ðïéï îåêïõñáóôá èá 
åêáíå ôçí äïõëåéá ôïõ. Èá åâáæå óôï êáëáèé ðéóù 
ôá øùíéá èá êñåìáãå êáé äõï óáêïõëåò ìðñïóôá, 
êáé ãñçãïñá-ãñçãïñá èá ôåëåéùíå êáé èá åâãáæå 
ðéï ðïëëá ÷ñçìáôá.

Åôóé áñ÷éóå íá âáæåé óôçí áêñç êáèå ìåñá åíá 
ìéêñï ðïóï êáé ôùñá åé÷å ìáæåøåé ïóá ÷ñéáæïôáí. 
Êáé ìå ôï ÷ñéóôïõãåííéáôéêï äùñï èá øùíéæå êáé 
ãéá ôï óðéôé ïôé ÷ñéáæïôáí,áõôá óêåöôïôáí êáé 
åôñå÷å ÷áìïãåëïíôáò.

Ðåñíïíôáò åîù áðï åíá êôéñéï óôç ãùíéá ôïõ 
äñïìïõ, óôï êïõöùìá ôçò ðïñôáò åéäå ìéá ãõíáéêá 
êáèéóìåíåé, êáôé êñáôáãå óôçí áãêáëéá ôçò êáé 
äéðëá ôçò çôáí åíáò ìéêñïò ìðïãïò.

Ï Ãåùñãáêçò èá ðåñíïõóå ÷ùñéò íá äùóåé 
ìåãáëç ðñïóï÷ç, ôïí ðáñáîåíåøå ïìùò ðïõ ç 
ãõíáéêá ïôáí åéäå ðïõ ðëéóéáæå ðñïóðáèçóå íá 
êñõöôåé ðéï âáèåéá êáé ïðùò ðñïóðåñáóå áêïõóå 
ðíé÷ôï êëáìá ìùñïõ.

Ðñï÷ùñçóå ìåñéêá âçìáôá áëëá êáôé áíùôåñï 
áðï ðåñéåñãéá ôïí åêáìå íá îáíáãéñéóåé ãéá íá 
äåé ôé ãéíåôáé. Ç ãõíáéêá ôñïìáãìåíç ðïõ ôïí åéäå 
íá ðëçóéáæåé ðñïóðáèçóå íá óçêùèåé íá öõãåé ìá 
äåí ôï êáôáöåñå åõêïëá.

Ï Ãåùñãáêçò ôçí ðëçóéáóå êáé ôçí ñùôçóå ôé 
ôçò óõìâáéíåé êáé áí ìðïñåé íá ôçí åîõðçñåôçóåé. 
Áõôç äåí áðáíôçóå áìåóùò áëëá ïôáí óçêùóå 
ôá ìáôéá ôçò êáé åéäå ïôé çôáí åíá ìéêñï ðáéäé 
çóõ÷áóå êáðùò, åóöõîå óôçí áãêáëéá ôçò, ôï 
ôõëéãìåíï ìå ìéá êïõâåñôïõëá ìùñï êáé óôçí 
åðéìïíç åñùôçóç ôïõ Ãåùñãáêç, åáí èåëåé íá 
ôçí âïçèçóåé íá ðáåé óôï óðéôé ôçò ìå ìéá îåíç 
ðñïöïñá ôïõ åéðå ïôé äåí å÷åé ðïõ íá ðáåé.

Ï Ãåùñãáêçò ôçí ðñïóåîå ôùñá êáëõôåñá 
êáé åéäå ïôé çôáí åíá íåáñï êïñéôóé ï÷é 
ìåãáëõôåñï ôùí åéêïóé ÷ñïíùí,öïâéóìåíç êáé 
ó÷åäïí ðáãùìåíç, áõôç êáé ôï ìùñï áðï ôïí 

To ÈÜõìá ôùí ×ñéóôïõãÝííùí
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ðáãùìåíï áåñá ×ùñéò äéóôáãìï ôçò åéðå íá ôïí 
áêïëïõèçóåé êáé ôçò ðçñå êáé ôï ìðïãáëáêé óôá 
÷åñéá ôïõ.

Ôï êïñéôóé óôçí áñ÷ç çôáí äéóôá÷ôéêï ïôáí 
ïìùò ï Ãåùñãáêçò ôçò åéðå ïôé èá ðáíå óðéôé 
ôïõ áöåèçêå óôçí ôõ÷ç ôçò, ðñáãìáôé óå ëéãï 
åöèáóáí óðéôé, ï Ãåùñãáêçò åîçãçóå óôçí ìçôåñá 
ôïõ, ðïõ ôïí êïéôáæå åêðëçêôç, ôé óçíåâåé êáé ôçí 
ðáñáêáëåóå íá öéëïîåíçóïõí ôï êïñéôóé ìå÷ñé íá 
äïõí ôé èá ãéíåé.

Ç ìçôåñá ôïõ ïõôå óôéãìç äåí óêåöôçêå íá 
áñíçèç, åéðå óôï êïñéôóé íá âáëåé ìåñéêá îõëá 
óôçí óïìðá êáé íá ôáêôïðïéçóåé ôï ìùñï ðïõ 
åêëåãå áíçóõ÷ï, êáé çôáí ìåëáíéáóìåíï áðï ôï 
êñõï. Ï Ãåùñãáêçò áöçóå ôéò äõï ãõíáéêåò íá 
ôá÷ôïðïéçèïõí êáé åôñåîå íá ðñïëáâåé ôá ìáãáæéá 
áíïé÷ôá.

Áãïñáóå ïôé ÷ñåéáæïôá ãéá åíá êáëï 
÷ñéóôïõãåííéáôéêï ôñáðåæé. Ìðçêå óôï æá÷áñï-
ðëáóôéï ðçñå åíá ÷ñéóôïøùìï êáé ìåñéêá ãëõêá. 
Ìåôá ðçãå óå áëëï êáôáóôçìá, ðçñå ãéá 
ôçí ìçôåñá ôïõ ìéá ùñáéá ìáëëéíç æáêåôá, 
æåóôåò ìáëëéíåò ðáíôïõöëåò ãéá ôï êïñéôóé êáé 
ðáëôïõäáêé, óêïõöáêé êáé êáëôóåò ãéá ôï ìùñï.

Åöôéáîå ïìïñöá ðáêåôá, êáé öïñôïìåíïò ìå 
ôá ðáêåôá áëëá îáëáöñùìåíïò áðï ôá ÷ñçìáôá 
óôï óáêïõëáêé,ãõñéóå óðéôé,ðåñíïíôáò áðï ôï 
ðïäçëáôï ôï áðï÷áéñåôéóå ì´åíá ÷áìïãåëï.

Óôï äéáóôçìá áõôï ç ìçôåñá ôïõ åéðå óôï 
êïñéôóé íá ðáñåé ôçí óêáöç ðïõ æõìùíå øùìé. 
1⁄4ôáí çôáí êáëá, åâáëëáí êïõâåñôïõëåò óåíôïíé 
êáé åöôéîáí ìéá ðñï÷åéñç êïõíéá ãéá ôï ìùñï, ôï 
êïñéôóé ôï åðëõíå ôï ôáéóå êáé ôùñá æåóôï êáé 
÷ïñôáôï.

Kïéìïôáí óôçí êïõíéôóá äéðëá óôçí óïìðá. 
Êáôïðéí áöïõ ðëõèçêå êáé öïñåóå êáèáñá ñïõ÷á, 
ðïõ ôçò åéðå ç êõñéá Áñåôç íá ðáñåé áðï ôçí 
ôïõëáðá ôçò, êáèçóå äéðëá ôçò êáé ìå óõíôïìéá 
ôçò åéðå ôçí éóôïñéá ôçò.

Êõñéá Áñåôç, ìå ëåíå Íáôáóá. Ãåííçèçêá 
óôçí Áëâáíéá, ðåñáóá áó÷çìá ðáéäéêá ÷ñïíéá 
öôù÷éá ìåãáëç. Óôá äåêáåíåá ìïõ ÷ñïíéá 
ãíùñéóá åíá ðïëõ êáëï ðáéäé, áãáðçèçêáìå êáé 
ðáíôñåöôéêáìå, öôù÷éêá ÷ñïíéá ìá ç áãáðç ìáò 
ìåãáëç.

Ôåëéêá, ìéá ìåñá ðáñåá ì´åíá ðñùôï ìïõ 

åîáäåëöï êáé ôçí ãõíáéêá ôïõ áðïöáóéóáìå íá 
öõãïõìå êñõöá, íá ðåñáóïõìå ôá óõíïñá ãéá íá 
âñïõìå ìéá êáëõôåñç ôõ÷ç óôçí Åëëáäá.

Ìå ðïëëïõò êéíäéíïõò ôá êáôáöåñáìå íá 
ðåñáóïõìå ôá óõíïñá, êñõöá êñõöá ðñï÷ùñïõóáìå 
÷áñïõìåíïé. Ï áíäñáò ìïõ ðñï÷ùñïõóå åìðñïò 
åìåéò áêïëïõèïõóáìå áðï áðïóôáóç, çìïõí êáé 
åãêõïò êáé ðñïóå÷á, óå êáðïéá óôéãìç áêïõóáìå 
åíá ôñïìá÷ôéêï êñïôï, ï äõóôõ÷ïò ï áíäñáò ìïõ 
ðáôçóå ìéá íáñêç êáé ôïí åêáìå êïììáôéá.

Ôé èåëåéò íá óïõ ðù êõñá Áñåôç, íïìéóá 
ðùò èá ðåèáéíá êáé åãù ìáæõ ôïõ, ïìùò öõãáìå 
ãñçãïñá, êñõöôçêáìå êáðïõ êáé åðåéôá áðï ÷éëéá 
âáóáíá öèáóáìå óå êáðïéï ÷ùñéï ïðïõ ðåñáóáìå 
ôçí íõêôá.

Ôçí áëëç ìåñá öõãáìå êáé çëèáìå óôçí 
ìåãáëç ôïõôç ðïëåéôéá ðïõ åéíáé ðéï åõêïëï íá 
êñõâåóáé, íïéêéáóáìå åíá äùìáôéï óôï õðïãåéï 
ìéáò ðïëõêáôïéêéáò êáé øá÷íáìå ãéá äïõëåéá 
êáèáñéæáìå óðéôéá. Ï åîáäåëöïò ìïõ åêáíå êáé 
ôïí êçðïõñï, åôóé ìáæõ ìå êáôé ÷ñçìáôá ðïõ 
öåñáìå ìáæõ ìáò ôá ðåñíïõóáìå êáðùò êáëá.

Óå ëéãï äéóôçìá ìå ôçí âïçèåéá ôçò åîáäåëöçò 
ìïõ ãåííçóá ôï ìùñï. Åãù äåí ìðïñïõóá íá ðáù 
óå íïóïêïìåéï ðñùôïí ãéáôé èá ìïõ æçôïõóáí 
÷áñôéá, ìá êáé ãéáôé äåí åé÷á ÷ñçìáôá, õðåöåñá 
ôñïìåñá. Ïìùò ìå ôçí äéêç ôïõò âïçèåéá ôï 
ðåñáóá êé´Üõôï.

Áõôïé äïõëåõáí ïëç ôçí çìåñá êáé ðáíôá ìå 
öïâï ìçí ôïõò ðéáóïõí.

Ìéá ìåñá ðåñéìåíá ìá äåí öáíçêáí ðïõèåíá 
ìå÷ñé ðïëõ áñãá, çëèå åíáò ãíùóôïò ìáò áëâáíïò 
êáé ìïõ åäùóå åíá óçìåéùìá ôïõ åîáäåëöïõ ìïõ, 
ðïõ åëåãå ïôé ôïõò åðéáóáí ìáæõ ìå áëëïõò 
êáé ôïõò åóôåéëáí óôçí Áëâáíéá. Ìïõ åëåãå íá 
ìåôá÷åéñéóôù ôá ÷ñçìáôá ðïõ öõëáãáí êáé íá 
äïõìå ôé èá ãéíåé.

Åêëáøá êáé ôá ÷áóá, ôé èá ãéíù ôùñá ì´åíá 
ìùñï. Ðëçñùóá ôï íïéêé êáé ðñïóðáèïõóá íá âñù 
äïõëåéá ìá çôáí äõóêïëï ðïõ èá áöéíá ôï ìùñï. 
Çëèå êáé ï áëëïò ìçíáò ðëçñùóá ìå ôá ôåëåõôáéá 
ìïõ ÷ñçìáôá ôï íïéêé. Ôùñá çôáí ôá äõóêïëá 
ôé íá êáíù, íá æçôéáíåøù íôñåðïìïõí, öïâïìïõ 
äå, ìçí ìå ðéáóïõí êáé ìå óôåéëïõí ðéóù óôçí 
ðáôñéäá ìïõ, ãéáôé ôùñá ðïõ åé÷á êáé ôï ðáéäé ìïõ 
çèåëá íá æçóç åëåõèåñï.
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Ôåëåéùóå êáé áõôïò ï ìçíáò êáé äåí åé÷á íá 

ðëçñùóù ôï íïéêé, ìïõ åéðáí íá öõãù áëïéùò èá 
öùíáæáí ôçí áóôõíïìéá.

Öïâçèçêá, ðçñá áõôá ôá ñïõ÷áëáêéá êáé 
åöõãá. Åéíáé ìåñéêåò ìåñåò ôùñá ðïõ êïéìïìáóôå 
óôï óôáèìï ôïõ ôñáéíïõ êëåöôá, ìáò êõíçãïõóáí 
ðåéíïõóá.

Ãáëá äåí åé÷á áñêåôï ãéá íá ÷ïñôáóåé ôï 
ìùñï. ¸âëåðá ðùò äåí èá çôáí åõêïëï íá ôï 
êñáôçóù êáé óçìåñá åé÷á ðáñåé ôçí áðïöáóç íá 
ôï äùóù.

Óêåöôçêá íá ôï áöçóù åîù áðï ôçí 
ðïëõêáôïéêéá, íá êôõðçóù ôï êïõäïõíé, êáé íá 
êñõöôù ðéï ðåñá íá äù íá ôï ðáñïõí. Áñêåôç 
ùñá óôåêïìïõí êáé äåí áðïöáóéæá íá ôï áöéóù, ôï 
åóöéããá ìå âïõâï êëáìá.

Ìå÷ñé ðïõ ðåñáóå ï Ãåùñãáêçò êáé ìå åöåñå 
óôï åõëïãçìåíï óðéôé óáò.

Ç êõñéá Áñåôç áêïõóå ìå óõãêéíçóç ôçí 
Íáôáóá êáé ôçò ëååé, Õðáñ÷åé Èåïò, ðáéäé ìïõ, 
ðïõ öñïíôéæåé ãéá ïëïõò ìáò. Äåí áöéíåé êáíåíáí 
áðñïóôáôåõôï.
Åêåéíç ôç óôéãìç ìðçêå ï Ãåùñãáêçò. Ç 
Íáôáóá ôïí âïçèçóå ìå ôá øùíéá, ìåôá 
áõôïò ôïõò åäùóå ôá äùñá ôïõò, ç ÷áñá 
ôïõò ìåãáëç êáé ôá öïñåóáí áìåóùò.
Ç Íáôáóá ìåôá âáëèçêå íá 
öôéáîåé êáôé ãéá öáãçôï, êáé ç 
êõñéá Áñåôç åéðå óôï Ãåùñãáêç 
ôçí éóôïñéá ôçò Íáôáóáò êáé 
óõìðëçñùóå, ï Èåïò ðáéäé ìïõ åóôåéëëå 
ôï êïñéôóé, êáé åãù ôï ÷ñåéáæïìáé êáé áõôç. 
×ñåéáæåôáé ïéêïãåíåéá, èá öñïíôéóïõìå ãéá ïëá. 
Ìåãáëç ç ×áñç ôïõ Èåïõ!

Ç Íáôáóá ðëçóéáóå êáé ôçò åéðå, Êõñéá 
Áñåôç, óõíå÷åéá ëåôå ãéá ôïí Èåï. Èåëù êáé åãù 
íá ìáèù ôé åéíáé áõôï ðïõ ëåò. Èá åéíáé êáôé 
ðïëõ óðïõäáéï ç èñçóêéá, ãéáôé âëåðù óå óåíá 
ìéá ãáëçíç, ìéá êáëùóõíç. Ìå âïçèçóåò ìå ôçí 
êáñäéá óïõ. Åãù äåí å÷ù èñçóêåéá. Óå ðáñáêáëù 
ìáèáéìå íá âñù êáé åãù ôï Èåï.

Íáôáóá ðáéäé ìïõ å÷åéò ôï Èåï ìåóá óïõ. 
Ìïíï èá ðñåðåé íá ìáèåéò íá ðñïóåõ÷åóáé ãéá íá 
ôïí äïîïëïãåéò.

Èá ðù ôïõ ðáðá ìáò íá óå âáöôéóïõìå ãéá 
íá ìðçò ãéá êáëá óôçí èñçóêåéá êáé ìåôá èá 

âáöôéóïõìå êáé ôï ìùñï. Åôóé ï Ãåùñãáêçò èá 
ãéíïôáí ï íïõíïò.

Ç ìçôåñá ôïõ ðçñå ìéá åéêïíá ôïõ ×ñéóôïõ êáé 
åäåéîå óôçí Íáôáóá ðùò íá êáíåé ôï óôáõñï ôçò 
êáé íá ðñïóêçíéóåé.

Ôçí éäéá ùñá ÷ôõðïõóå ç êáìðáíá ôçò 
åêêëçóéáò ðïõ êáëïõóå ôïõò ×ñéóôéáíïõò ãéá ôçí 
Ëåéôïõñãéá.

Ôïôå åãéíå ôï èáõìá,ôïõò áîéùóå ï Èåïò íá 
áêïõóïõí êáé ïé ôñåéò ìéá ïõñáíéá ìåëùäéá, ðïõ 
õìíïõóå ôçí Ãåííçóç ôïõ Óùôçñïò, êáé åéäáí 
áããåëï íá êáôåâáéíåé êáé íá óôåêåôáé äéðëá óôçí 
êïõíéá ôïõ ìùñïõ ðïõ ÷áìùãåëïõóå óôïí õðíï 
ôïõ.

Ç Íáôáóá åðåóå óôá ãïíáôá êáé ìå äáêñõá 
óôá ìáôéá åêáíå óõíå÷åéá ôï óôáõñï ôçò ïðùò 
ôçí åìáèáí. Ôçí óôéãìç áõôç êáðïéïò ÷ôõðçóå 
ôçí ðïñôá óõíçëèáí, êáé ï Ãåùñãïáêçò ðçãå íá 
áíïéîåé.

Óôï óêáëïðáôé âñéóêïôáí ôï áöåíôéêï ôïõ. 
Ôé åãéíå âñå ðáéäé ìïõ, öôåñá åâáëåò óôá 

ðïäéá óïõ; Äõï ëåðôá ìïëéò åöõãåò 
ìðçêå ç êõñéá Îõëéá. Îáéñåéò ç 
êõñéá áðåíáíôé áðï ôï ìáãáæé, 
åéíáé ðñïåäñïò ôçò öéëïðôï÷ïõ 
óôçí åêêëçóéáò ìáò. Êáèå ÷ñïíï 
ôá ×ñéóôïõãåííá, êáíïõí åíá 
êáëï äùñï óå ïðïéïí íïìéæïõí 
ïôé ôï áîéæåé. Öåôïò äéáëåîáí 
åóåíá. Åëá ëïéðïí, íá ðáñåéò 
ôï äùñï óïõ áðï ôï öïñôõãáêé 

ìïõ. Ôçò åéðá ïôé èá óïõ ôï öåñù ðñéí ðáù 
óôçí åêêëçóéá.

Ï Ãåùñãáêçò ôïí áêïëïõèçóå êáé ôïôå åìåéíå 
áöùíïò, ìåóá óôï öïñôéãáêé çôáí åíá ðáíåìïñöï 
ðïäçëáôï ðïëõ êáëõôåñï áðï áõôï ðïõ åé÷å 
ïíåéñåõôåé, ìå ìåãáëç êáëáèá ðïõ áóôñáõôå ìåóá 
óôçí íõ÷ôï.

Ôï áöåíôéêï ôïõ äåí ÷ïñôáéíå íá âëåðåé ôçí 
åêëçîç ôïõ Ãåùñãáêé.

Áíôå ðáéäé ìïõ êáëïñéæéêï êáé êáëá 
×ñéóôïõãåííá, óõíå÷éæå óôçí æùç óïõ íá åéóáé 
ôéìéïò êáé êáëïò êáé ï Èåïò èá åéíáé ðáíôïôå 
ìáæõ óïõ.

Âïõëá ×áñåñá
Äåêåìâñé 2001
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Xecn£me pwj, CrhstoÚlh 
maj, genn»qhkej apl£ gia na 
maj de…xhj apo pou šrcetai h 
car£.

Xecn£me pwj maj de…daxej 
mÒno tapeinosÚnh, pou monac£ 
eke… kont£ br…skome thn 
gal»nh.

Gal»nh pou 
pasc…zome kont£ s/aut» 
na zoÚme all£ xecn£me 
dustucèj pou pršpei na 
thn broÚme.

Xecn£me pwj genn»qhkej se 
m…a mikroÚla f£tnh pou, an 
»qelej, qa di£legej to poiÒ 
crussÒ pal£ti.

Xecn£me pou edi£lexej dÚo 
aploÚj anqrèpouj kai touj 
onÒmasej gwne…j stouj £giouj 
eke…nouj tÒpouj.

Xecn£me pwj 
edi£bhkej m/šna 
mikrÒ zw£ki esu 
meg£loj basili£j 
den e…cej £ti.

Xecn£me pwj 
den fÒresej 

diam£ntia kai mpril£ntia kai 
apl£ ntunoÚsane me ligost£ 
bal£ntia.

Sto tšloj equs…asej kai 
thn agn» zw» sou gia maj 

pou s/xec£same wj thn stern» 
qan» sou.

Ma aj skefqoÚme 
logik£ Òtan ctup£ei h 
kamp£na pwj eggen»qhj 
gia maj apo m…a £gia 

M£na.

Aj prospaq»swme 
loipÒn potš na mh xecnoÚme kai 
senane CrhstoÚlh maj na se 
doxologoÚme.

Sucèrese maj Òlouj maj 
pou Òla ta xecnoÚme kai den 
qumèmaste potš se sena ti 
crwstoÚme.

Aj kl…nwme ta gÒnata gia 
na proseuchqoÚme 
kai se to Mšga 
Basili£ p£nta na 
eugomonoÚme.

Vickie Bellios
Christmas 

2001

A Greek language personal reflection on the profound simplicity of the Nativity, entitled, “We Forget,”” by Vickie Bellios

Îå÷íÜìå
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Gheronda’s Corner
Part of a regular series of contributions by our resident “Gheronda” (respected elder clergy), Father John Androutsopoulos

“ Brethren, I count not myself to have appre-
hended: but this one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 3: 13,14).

My Beloved brothers and Sisters in Christ:

Our Heavenly Father,is the giver of many wonderful 
new things. We come to Him by faith in Christ and He 
gives us the New Birth. “Behold,I make all things new.”

Now to you and me God is giving a New Year. This 
means a new start for some of us. We have not done 
so well in the old year-we have not lived for God as 
we should. Now we have a chance to make a new start. 
This means a new hope for some. We have dreamed that 
certain things would happen in the old year, but these 
dreams have not come true, so we will hold on to the 
hope that they will come true during this new year. This 
means new obligations for some. Maybe it means a new 
job, maybe it means new family responsibilities, maybe 
it means a new position to maintain. You are resolving 
to carry these responsibilities more successfully in the 
coming year. Maybe it means a new life to live. It is time 
for all of us to turn over a new page and to write a new 
story on a clean page.

In our text we see Paul looking two ways.He looked 
backward and thought of all that he had suffered for 
Christ and all that he had accomplished for Crist. Then 
he said, “I am going to turn my back upon all of that, for 
there is something more important ahead.” Then looking 
forward he said, “I am going to re-dedicate my life to 
Christ and redouble my efforts for Him. In like manner, 
it behooves us to look back over the past for a time−we 
are to turn all of that over to God and leave it with 
Him.Then we are to look toward the New Year, resolv-
ing in our hearts that with God’s help we will make it a 
better year for Him,His Church and ourselves.

We wish each other a Happy New Year,but we must 
do more than that. Let me give you a recipe for a Happy 
New Year. This recipe consists of three “R”s: REPENT, 
RESOLVE and REMEMBER.

I) WE ARE TO REPENT: Now we know that repen-
tance is the first step to God. We will never be saved 
until first of all we have repented of our sins.

2)WE ARE TO RESOLVE: Our resolution for the 

New Year”I want to be a better person. I will try to be a 
better Christian.”

3) WE ARE TO REMEMBER: We must remember 
that we never can repay Christ for all that HE has done 
for us. What has He done? He knew that we had sinned 
and that the wrath of God would fall upon us. So He 
went to the cross and took our place and died in our 
stead. REMEMBER and SAY “In this New Year I will 
do my best for Christ.”

In Luke 4;16, we are told that regular attendance at 
public worship was a part of our Lord’s weekly activ-
ity. Orthodox Christians are admonished to walk even as 
He walked, and to form similar good habits of meeting 
together with other believers. If we neglect to worship 
God on the Lord’s Day ,we grieve Him and injure our 
own soul.

Some years ago a news reporter invited people to 
send in their response to the statement,”Why I Don’t Go 
To Church.”After he had received a number of replies, 
he decided to show the weakness of their alibis by insert-
ing the word “movies” wherever “church” appeared in 
their letters. Here is a sampling of his column: One 
said,”I am out of the habit of going to the movies, that’s 
why I no longer attend.” Another wrote, “I know a man 
who has gone to the movies for years, and he is no 
better than I am.” Still another remarked, “There are 
as many good people outside the movies as inside.” 
Some commented,”I stay away from the movies because 
I went when I was a child.” A number of other excuses 
were given which proved equally absurd when “movies” 
was substituted for the word “church”.The reasons given 
were not valid. They were attempts to conceal a declin-
ing interest in their spiritual life, a refusal to walk in the 
footsteps of Jesus, or a lack of love for God’s people. 
Let us follow the footsteps of Jesus’ custom of attending 
Church services regularly.

Thought for the New Year: “Attending Church ser-
vices does not depend on how far you live your church, 
but how close you live to God!”

My family and I wish to Fr. John and his family and 
all the members of the Holy Trinity Church, a Healthy, 
Happy And Blessed New Year.

With His Love

Rev. Fr. John K. Androutsopoulos
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Spring & Summer Opportunities for College Students!
 One of the most active and important ministries of Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of the Ladies Philoptochos 

Society. Through world-wide, national and local ministries, the Philoptochos reaches out to the needy, provides for 
the poor and hungry, visits and cares for the sick and much more. This work is done by the National Philoptochos, 
the Diocese Philoptochos and, here at home, our local Philoptochos chapter.

 During the course of any given year, parishioners at Holy Trinity Church are asked to support the various fund-
raising projects sponsored by the Philoptochos. Unless otherwise designated for a specific cause, most of these 
projects advertise that they support “the philanthropic work of the Philoptochos Society.” The list below provides a 
more detailed idea of just what that philanthropic work is and whom it supports. During the course of the year 2001, 
your donations and the hard work of these ladies have provided over $11,000.00 in charitable contributions. The 
recipient organizations are listed here in order to bring about an awareness of the important work of this outreach 
ministry, encourage the ladies and future members on to even greater things and to continue to engender the support 
of the entire community for these efforts

 God bless you, ladies of the Philoptochos, and thank you for help do the work of love of Jesus Christ!

• Holy Trinity Feast Day
• Holy Trinity Cemetery Fund
• Summer Camp for Holy Trinity children
• Holy Trinity Festival
• Local philanthropy for the needy
• Senior Citizens

Local Holy Trinity Outreach

Diocese of Pittsburgh Outreach

National Philoptochos Outreach
• Ecumenical Patriarchate
• Hellenic College/Holy Cross School of Theology
• Saint Basil Academy (Vasilopita)
• St. Photios National Shrine
• Orthodox Christian Mission Center (Bishop Jeronymos)
• Social Services   • Cardiac Fund
• Unicef                  • Cathedral Soup Kitchen
• Cancer Fund

• Special Care Fund
• The Caring Foundation
• Orthodox Clergy Brotherhood of Greater Pittsburgh
• Diocese of Pittsburgh Summer Camp
• Children’s Hospital
• St. Nicholas Church Fund (New York, September 11)
• The Illuminator
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Spring & Summer Opportunities for College Students!

A great 
way for 
Orthodox 
Christian 
college 
students 
to spend 
Spring 
Break!

A great way 
to spend the 

summer, 
serve the 

Church, help 
young 
people

and see 
Greece, too!
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Building An Architecture of True Orthodox Vision
Second in a series of educational articles by respected Byzantine architect Christ J. Kamages. Reprinted from “The Christian 
Activist” magazine to raise an awareness of the history, tradition and thought behind traditional church architecture in the Greek 
Orthodox Church as our community looks toward the future and the major building projects ahead.

Successful results, in my opinion, are greatly 
enhanced when the activities of product and pro-
cess are intertwined in the search for the most 

responsive and appropriate solution to meet the needs of 
the church. Product without process is akin to receiving 
Holy Communion without Proper preparation or with-
out participation in the Divine Liturgy. Today, too many 
parishes approach planning, design, and building facili-
ties without proper preparation, without the work of the 
people guided by the Holy Spirit in developing the spe-
cific vision for their community. 

A Treasure Chest of Sacred Richness
My deep concern is that the Orthodox Church is 

the true Church, which, indeed, maintains the Apostolic 
continuity and tradition and represents a very special 
treasure chest of sacred richness. However, in recent 
years, the architectural results, together with their lim-
ited process, have produced hit or miss results in the 
New World, at best.

The “seat of the pants” or “I know it all” approaches 
for planning and design are not appropriate or effective, 
and their products bear regrettable legacies for the gen-
erations to come, not to mention the memorialization of 
visual and functional monstrosities on our landscapes.  
For many, many years these legacies will remain to pro-
vide witness to the Holy Orthodox Church that “a doctor 
can bury his patients but an architect cannot.”

It is imperative that clergy, laity, and, yes, even 
architects face up to their responsibility to the heritage 
of the past to our people of today and for the generations 
to come so that our facilities can fulfill the promise and 
potential of the Holy Orthodox traditions and legacy.

Building on a Solid Foundation
Beyond the product/process issue, it is amazing that, 

over time an incremental, permissive, and passive atti-
tude has allowed a number of issues to be considered 
that, I believe, erode the full richness of our liturgical 
practices. These issues need to be carefully reviewed, 
evaluated, and, if warranted, appropriate action taken. 
I feel it is important to carefully create a baseline that 
defines a desired level of performance or attributes 
required at a basic level, as well as desirable and optional 
expectations for architectural and environmental ele-
ments supporting our Orthodox ecclesiastical activities.  

 In contrast to the tradition of our Orthodox faith, 

the very nature of Protestantism (the multitude of varia-
tions on a theme) and the search and groping of post-Vat-
ican II Catholics constitute examples of unconstrained 
change without a frame of reference and without a solid 
(true) foundation and structure resulting in the creation 
of Meeting Houses or Public Auditoria of serendipitous 
quality and presence.

My grandfather often told me as a child, “Christos, 
if you tell the truth you never have to remember what 
you’ve said.” I loved my grandfather because of his 
wisdom, compassion, and “street smarts”, but more 
importantly, because of his strength and dedication to 
his true faith and principles. My grandfather’s admo-
nition bears strong meaning in these matters, because 
we must under- stand the truth or core meaning in any 
matter ... even the architecture and environment of the 
true faith.

A Heavenly Environment
In contrast to much of the American religious scene, 

our Orthodox Church is not void in its traditions and 
practices. Certainly, even with the recognition that we 
are an “apophatic Church” in that we know what we do 
not know and allow a context for the holy mysteries, 
our Church has numerous rich traditions and purposes 
that are definable and that are key in defining that spe-
cial place, presence, and Heaven on earth. The power of 
the influence and example of Hagia Sophia, constructed 
under Justinian in 536, has been immense in not only 
converting Russia to the Orthodox faith under Vladimir 
but in creating an inspiration for Christian and Islamic 
architecture to come, 500 to 1,000 years after its com-
pletion. This manifestation is extremely powerful and 
created the first major proclamation of an architectural 
form responding to liturgical needs of the true faith. It 
broke the mold for Christianity, which was using the 
borrowed form of the secular Roman Basilicas. Often-
times in our practice, I hear people proclaim that “I 
really want to build this church for God,” and then I 
politely respond, “My friend, God does not need this 
church; we are those in need.” The nature of our Ortho-
dox ecclesiastical and iconographic traditions was devel-
oped by the Fathers to transform our earthly presence to 
that “heavenly environment,” in the spirit of “linkage” 
and “connection,” on a timeless continuum.  

(Continued next month)
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Community Banking
at its best.

Main Office Allegheny Professional Buidling
200 Federal Street 400 East North Avenue
231-XXXX 231-XXXX

STEPHEN M. BRADY
FUNERAL HOME

412-321-0495

920 Cedar Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA

Expert Pre-Need Planning & Funding

In loving memory
of my brother,

Michael
Louis Manesiotis

and family

In memory
of their

beloved ones

The
Vlahakis Family

EYE PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS, LTD.

Christ A. Balouris, M.D.
Comprehensive Opthamology

Downtown ....................... Center City Tower 412-281-5876
North Hills ........Pgh. Office & Resource Park 412-364-5282
Fox Chapel .. St. Margaret Medical Arts Bldg. 412-784-9060
Shadyside.......... Aiken Professional Building 412-621-9060

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Cemetery

McCandless Township, North Hills
Serving the needs of our community since 1945. Please con-
sider Holy Trinity Cemetery in your estate planning. Many 
reasonbly priced lots are available.

 Single Grave .......$500 Four Graves.....$1,000
 Twin Graves........$900 Five Graves .....$1,575
 Three Graves ...$1,275 Six Graves.......$2,100

HERALD PERSONAL SPONSORSHIP FORM

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Donation enclosed:
(Please enclose a donation of at least $20)
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